~@Ratings
Pmfe"'lOn.,1 Risk Upinion

Mr Anubha" Lad,••
Executive Director,

Shree Rajasthan 5vntex limited
Village-Udaipura,

Simalwara rOild,
Dungarpur,

Raja5lhan - 314 001

July 13. 2017
Confidential
Dear Sir,

Cred"t rating for outstanding Fixed Deposit Instrument
On a fl'~iew of recenl developments including operational and financial perform~nce of your
company for FYi7 (audited), our Rating Committee ha~ re~iewed the following r~ting;
Amounl

In.trumenl

(Rs. erore)

Medium.tenn

1,7925

Instrument Fixed De"",i!

Rating'

Rating Action

CARE 0 (FD)

[Single0 (~l.ed
Dero,it)

R"vi,ed from CARE BB.

1m)

[Double B Min~;
{Fi~ed Deposit}

1.1925
(Rupee. One Crore Seventy
Nine lakh and Twenty five

ToUI

Thousand only)

2.

A write-up (press release) on the abo~e rating is proposed to be i.sued to the press
shortly, a draft of which is enclosed for your perusal as Annexure 1. We request you to
peruse the annexed document and offer your comments if any. We are doing this as a
matter of courtesy to our clients and with a view to ensure that no factual inaccuracies
have inad~ertently crept in. Kindly re~ertas early a. possible.

3.

CAREreserves the right to undertake a sur~eillance/review of the rating from time to
time. based on circumstances warranting such review, subject to at least one such
review/surveillance every year.

4.

CAREreserves the right to revise/reaffirm/withdraw

the rating assigned as also re~ise

the outlook, as a result of periodic re~iew/surveillance, based on any e~ent or
information which in the opinion of CAREwarrants such an action. In the event of failure
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on the part of the entity to furni~h such information, material or clarifications as may be
required by CARE~o as to enable it to carry out continuous monitoring of the rating of
the debt instrument, CARE~hall carry out the review on the basis of best available
information throughout the life time of such instrument. In such case~the credit rating
~ymbol ~hall be accompanied by "ISSUER NOT COOPERATING".CARE shall also be
entitled to publicize/disseminate all the afore-mentioned rating action~ in any manner
considered appropriate by it, without reference to you.
Users of this rating may kindly refer our website www,careratings.comforlatestupdate
on the outstanding rating.
6.

CAREratings are not recommendations to buy, sell, or hold any securities.

If you need any clarification, you are welcome to approach uSin this regard.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

jKunal 8. ShahJ
Sr. Manager
kunal b.shah@careratings.com

(Anuja Parikh]
Dy. Manager
anuja,parikh@careratings.com
Encl.: As above

r-----------------'.'.""."'m"'."-----------------CARE','allng, •• e opinio", "" credll quality and •• e nol ,"commendailon, to ,anClion, renew. di,hu"," or r"",all
lhe c,,"cemed ban>: laciliti.., or to buy. ,ell or hold any ,e[urily. CAREha, ha,ed it> rating,/outloo',
on
information obtained from ,ource, believed by it 10 be a"urate and reliable. CAREdoe, nol, however. guarant •.•
Ihe accuracy, adequacy or complelene" 01 any informalion and i, not re,pon,ibl. lor any e"o"" Or omi"ion' or
lor lhe re,ult, obtained Irom the u,e of ,u,h informalion. Mo,l entitie, who,e bank f.cililie,/inmument'
•• e
faled by CAREhave paid. credil fating tee. based on lhe amount and type of ban. fa<ilitie,/inSltument>.
In ca'e 01 parln""hip/proprielary concern" Ihe ratin&!oullook a"igned by CAREI, ba,ed on the capital deployed
by the partners/proprietor and the finan,ial ,trength of the firm al pre,ent The ,alinpjoullook mav undergo
change in ca,,,, of WIthdrawal of capital or lhe un,,,,,,ured loon, brought in by the partne,,/proprielor in addition 10
lhe financial o.rform.nc. and other r.le •• nllaetor<,
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Annexure 1
Shr"e Rajasthan Syntex Umited
Rating.
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Delailed Rationale & Key Rating Drive••
The 'evision in 'alings assigned 10 Ihe bank lacil,li•.• 01 Shree Raja>th,n 5ynl" Limlled ISRSLllactors in Ihe ongoing delaY' in debl ,erviong owing to nello" •.• '''pon"d

by the company ov"r Ihe la<l Ihree yea •• on Ih" bad, of

inv"ntory 10"'" and high inl",,,,1 oulgo.
Delailed d.<e,iplion ollhe key ,atinl d,iIt" ••
KeyRallnl W.akne".,
Drloy io ,,,,,,;c;o9 01 debt obl;901l0o: SRSLha, delayed In servicing of its debl obliBation owing 10 ""I lo"e,
,"ported over the pa,1 three yea" re'ulting in deterioralion of debt coverage indi",tors, ,Iretthed liquidity and
high leverage. Though company. in past. has mana sed it' repay men" .ither Ihrough •• I" of non-eofe '''.1'
or
Ihrough inlu,ion of lund,. ,epayment obligation' <onlinue 10 be ,ignift"nlly high", again,llh" ,,,,h generalion
re'ulling In d"lay in debl ',,"'i'ins

Applicable Criteria
CARE'sPolicy on Oefaull Re<og~ltlon
About Ih" Company
Incorporaled i~ 1919. SRSLi. engaSed in Ihe manufaclurinS 01 ,ynthelic (gr~y as well a, dyedl blended yarn,
collon yarn and PolVPropylene Mulli filame~t (PPMF) yam. SRSLma~ufactur,,' yarn in the ra~ge of 18-30 Counl>
laVe,.ging around ~, counts). A. on Ma'Ch 31. :/016, SR5l had 'n Ins,alled capacily of total 19,800 .pindl'" 10,
'ynth",iC bl"~d,,d ya,n and collon y•• n and 2,400 Metric Tonnes Per Annum (MTPAI for PPMf yar~ al it'
Donga'pur ba,ed manulaetu'ins ',eililV.
During FY17.SRSLreported a lotoll operaling i~com" 0' Rs.~S8.79 c'o'e IP.Y., R,.261,35 erore) wilh a nI'l 10><01
R,,0,61 cro", (P,y,: nel 10'" 01 Rs.2.l0 erore)

tCompl..r~ d~fini(lon of th~ forlng' o"ig=d

M?~

0'" o.oilobl" at www.cort'rori~q<.com and ofll~r CAREpublicorion!>
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BliefFlna<>d.l. Ro.crcre
Total cperalin Income

FY~
251.35

PBILDT

:::!:

1114

PAT
(2.10)
O;e,all .arinS_lime,)
3,75
tnle,e,t COvero • (tim..
1.07
A; Aud'ted; '",,,,cm,,,,, oyeroll geormg. Does not ",elude current pOrf/on of long-term debt

fYl1 A
258.79
20,05

10,51)
2.73'

1.25

Statu. of non-coo,,"ration with previous eRA: NOlapplicable
My olher inrormalion: Not applic.ble
No" "" <ompl<AIry I<vel. of 'he fe,<d 10""""<0" CARE ha, clo"ifi<a in,lrument, rolea Oy il "" I~, be,,, of romp/.xil)!, fIli,
</o""'fi'or"", i. ovoiiobl. or www.cor<ro.."g •.cOfl.llnv •• ror>/mori<•• in.<Tm<dion.•>/r<~v".IO •• or Ol~"" 0'" ••.•ico"'. '0 wril<
to ro,"~co,"", tingo,m", for any dorification.,

!!ll~-.--!llh
Nam.: M,. Kunal5. 5"ah
r,I, 079-4016 5681

"'ol><le:9114714141
Email:~~!l-alb.'''''J!@t~&llQill

AboutCARERallnl"
CARE~••,ng' ""mm",c<d opofaoon.1n Apr111993and ave, lwo de<.o". ~ "a, .'tabil,hed i•••ll" one of lhe I.adlne cred,'
,at'ne '1/."""10',n Ind,•. CAREi, '<ci".'ed wi,h 'Oe ~u,i,ie, and [""Onle Board 011M;. IS[SI).nd .110,ecogn',..o a, an
[".,,,,1 Credl,/l",,,ment In'''Mlon (ECAII
by ,h. Re•• ",e Bankof Ind', IR811,
CARE~ot"'I' i. proud of i" Jil~tful pi"e Int~,
Indianupltol m"ke' btJlI,around Inve"o, confide""e, (;AR£O.tlng, "'0-<'" Ih~ ",,'I,e .pectrum of "editraMg thot "-Ip.
1"- <o<por.'~' 10ral•• uplt,llor ,~"if variou, ,equi,emenu and ••• >01,,~" 'nv•• lo,. to !o,m an Infofmedinve"menl doc;,lon
ba•• d on ,o. credi' ,iK and ,~.i, own ri.k-",!um e.pectotiOn•. 0", "tinl ,0<1I,adiog .ervice offering, I'''''''g' OU'doma'n
.nd ,o.IVlical"port ••• b"k,d by ,~" methodologie, congruent wi!>,t"" 'n'orna"on,1 be" pra<ti«"

C--------------------'o'~Oi.;;;;_;;;,--------------------,
CAOE','atinl' ar, "",nlon, on <redl' qualityand "e not ,ecommend.llon, 10•• "",,,,n. ,en"w, di,bu"" or f«;;Illl~, <oncorned
ban. farOi'i« or to buy.•• 110' "old .nv ,ecurilv, CAREn., bo.ed ill "Ungs/ou!loo~, on inlorm.tlon ob,.In<d Imm ",""e.
believed by ~ to be o«ural" ,nd ",I'.bl,. CAAEdoe, <>c',noweve'.IU"'Olee '"' """''''V, adequacv or comple'ene•• olonv
Inlormatlonand I, no' '"'l'On,ible for ony em>" 0' orn"~",,' or 10' 'o. ,..ul" oIlta'n«l Irom tne uk of '""~ Inlo,malion,
Moll .ntiti •• w!>o•• !>.In.locil~ies/in"'umenl! ar. "t.d by CAAE~•• e paid a credit "ting fee, !>.l<e<l
on ,~. amoun' ,nd tvpo
of b, okIO(~itie,r,",lrumen".
In u •• 01 P'O"o,,,hip/p'OP,••,a,,, <o""e,n" ,h. raliOI jo",look a"'gn«J by CAREI. ba,ed on tile capi,,1 d.plov..o bV'he
p."ne,>/p,o", ••w and '~e Iln.""ial "",nf;1:" of t"e I,nn 01 "".,n,. T". '''ing/ou'look m.v unoergo ,~anie In ca,e of
withdraw.1of c.p",1 or tile un,<cured lo,ns brougnl'n bv'he partners/prop'ietor '" add,"oo 10'n. fino",••1porla,,,,,,,,, and
otll« ,.Ievan' lartor •.
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